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TEXTE

In the main, my dis ser ta tion strives to an swer three ques tions: (1)
What char ac ter ist ics were at trib uted to mem bers of the Ger man Air
Force dur ing the First World War so that these men could sat isfy a
need for na tional her oes? (2) What cri teria were used to identify the
men as “Stars of War”? (3) What role did the media play in cre at ing
these her oes and in sus tain ing their image, es pe cially in re mem‐ 
brance lit er at ure? After all, it was im port ant to cla rify which im ages,
pat terns and in ten tions should be con veyed in the avi ation lit er at‐ 
ure 1.

1

In order to ad dress these ques tions, the dis ser ta tion’s modus op‐ 
erandi was to cre ate a rep res ent at ive group con sist ing of fifty mem‐ 
bers of the Ger man Air Force dur ing the First World War, rel ev ant
from a his tor ical per spect ive. In so doing, it was es pe cially de sir able
that the men se lec ted were im port ant fig ures of their time, based
upon their per sonal eye wit ness ac counts and/or their lit er ary, cine‐ 
matic or re mem brance con tri bu tions to his tory between 1914 and
1945. This group was then ex amined with re gard to its per cep tion,
rep res ent a tion and present a tion in two hun dred works of avi ation lit‐ 
er at ure pub lished between 1914 and 1945. A num ber of in her ited es‐ 
tates and three con tem por ary films also com plete the ana lysis. The
struc tural ana lysis of avi ation lit er at ure res ul ted in the cre ation of
cat egor ies. These cat egor ies were cre ated ac cord ing to the fre quency
of cer tain state ments and themes in the lit er at ure that was ana lyzed,
as well as from the already ex ist ing topoi and at tri bu tions, which sur‐ 
roun ded the mem bers of the Ger man Air Force in the First World
War.
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Firstly, it was ini tially shown that the au thors of con tem por ary avi‐ 
ation lit er at ure writ ing about such men as Os wald Boel cke, Max Im‐ 
mel mann or Man fred von Rich thofen or ches trated a cult that above
all pro claimed Ger man World War One fighter pi lots to be folk her‐ 
oes, whose cha ris matic and ex traordin ary char ac ter made them
stand out from the mass of sol diers. At the same time, those her oes
were presen ted as role mod els for the youth, es pe cially in pub lic a‐ 
tions after 1933.

3

Secondly, the study delves deeper into what con sti tutes the “Stars of
War” and is thus able to clearly il lus trate the di verse forms of ad mir a‐ 
tion that strongly par al lel the ad or a tion of today’s music or film stars.
In this con text, the role of “fans” and “fan mail” is also ex amined. The
au thors of avi ation lit er at ure at the time mostly in ter preted this
then- new phe nomenon of star cult as a pos it ive ef fect in their works.

4

The fighter pilot hero type is ex tens ively ana lyzed in the dis ser ta tion,
which in avi ation lit er at ure is as so ci ated with a whole range of char‐ 
ac ter, phys ical and men tal at trib utes. This res ults in the per ceived
image that in many cases rep res ents the ideal Ger man fighter pilot of
the First World War. Ac cord ingly, he was a tech ni cian and a dare devil.
He was al ways humble and re served, he had an ath letic physique,
pos sessed nerves of steel and be haved chiv al rously to wards his op‐ 
pon ent. Last but not least, these at trib utes en abled him to ful fill his
du ties to the ut most. But the ex amples of Max Ritter von Müller and
Max Im mel mann demon strated that the hero nar rat ive did not al ways
match real ity. Thoughts ex pressed in their war time cor res pond ence
to fam ily mem bers are often at odds with these ideals, as is re vealed
in the dis ser ta tion.

5

In con nec tion with the ideal Ger man fighter pilot concept, it was re‐ 
peatedly made clear in many pub lic a tions after 1933 that the Ger man
youth served as what we would today term a “tar get audi ence”. Writ‐ 
ing in 1940, the ex ample given by psy cho lo gist Paul Robert Skawran
in his “Psy cho logy of the Fighter Pilot” showed his at tempts to base
the afore men tioned at trib utes upon sci entific prin ciples in order to
use them as a frame work for his work. These sup posed con nec tions
were without solid sci entific basis and re flec ted the oft- flawed NS
theo lo gies dur ing the Third Reich.
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In the fur ther course of the ana lysis, key top ics in avi ation lit er at ure
are ad dressed and ex amined using the cat egor ies that had been cre‐ 
ated. Thus, chiv alry, which sup posedly char ac ter ized air battles of the
First World War, could be con sidered ana log ous to me di eval chiv alry
and the bour geois duel. In order to present the fly ing her oes to the
reader as an hon or able and re spect ful sol dier in avi ation lit er at ure,
these duels were de scribed primar ily as “man versus man” com bat,
each using the same weapons. In real ity, this was, of course, not al‐ 
ways the case. Due to con tinual im prove ment in air tech no logy and
weaponry dur ing the war, one side often gained a tem por ary ad vant‐ 
age over the other side, usu ally with lethal con sequences. Fair ness
and chiv alry no longer played a sig ni fic ant role. Two im port ant top ics
are the tem por iz ing of vi ol ence through “beau ti fic a tion” and the trivi‐ 
al iz a tion of killing, both of which are ex amined in de tail in this dis ser‐ 
ta tion. It is demon strated that the avi ation au thors often down graded
the “eer ily beau ti ful” war to a spec tacle, and fight ing and killing to a
banal event.

7

The broad spec trum of the war ex per i ence was elu cid ated in avi ation
lit er at ure. The way men deal with death, per sonal fears and in hib i‐ 
tions, and the phys ical and men tal con sequences of the war all played
a role. The avi ation lit er at ure con veyed the image of a strong avi ator,
who had to pass through a phase of weak ness in order to ful fill his
duty. Per sonal feel ings played a sub or din ate role. The main aim of the
air war was to show that the strength and sol dierly vir tues alone
shaped the men.

8

The dis ser ta tion also ad dresses the ques tion of the leg al ity of mil it ary
strategies and mil it ary ac tion in avi ation lit er at ure. The nature of
these works is apo lo getic and is often clearly ex pressed as such,
which at tempts to jus tify to the reader, for ex ample, that Zep pelin at‐ 
tacks on Great Bri tain were a ne ces sary means of con duct ing mod ern
war fare.

9

Fi nally, the ana lysis fo cuses on the col lapse of the Ger man Kais er‐ 
reich, based on avi ation lit er at ure and private cor res pond ence. The
image of the “army un defeated in the field” (Im Felde un be siegt), pur‐ 
portedly “stabbed in the back” at home, was used in these works to
ex cuse and at the same time mask the Ger man de feat.
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NOTES

1  The thesis was com pleted in 2015 at the Friedrich- Schiller-Universität
Jena and was pub lished last year in Ger man: I. Voigt, Stars des Krieges: Eine
bio grafis che und erin ner ung skul turelle Studie zu den deutschen
Luftstreitkräften des Er sten Weltkrieges (Ber lin: De Gruyter Olden bourg,
2019).
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The con clu sion of the in vest ig a tion is an ex cursus that ex am ines
three con tem por ary si lent and sound films from 1918/19, 1935 and
1938. It turns out that these films ad op ted mo tifs from the avi ation
lit er at ure. This is most evid ent in the Nazi pro pa ganda films “Women,
Ex e cu tion ers and Sol diers” (“Hen ker, Frauen und Sold aten”) from 1935
and in “Pour le Mérite” (1938). They pro mote the chiv alry of Ger man
pi lots and focus on the Ger man of ficer. The audi ence was to be
shown the struggle for the rearm a ment of the new air force, and the
Ger man people’s spirit of avi ation was to be show cased. Both films
end with Na tional So cial ism being presen ted as the sup posed sa vior
of the Ger man people.
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